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li9s Easy, io Send Ilim
a poueli c!

KcsR SilAVELY Cliewlnjj Plug
Tlaci's fcha tobacco for him Real Gravely

C2icr.vipfj Plug condensed quality the most
tobacco satisfaction in the smallest space, ready
vo give him the solid comfort of tobacco wherever'
I'.a happens to be.

Giva .ny men a chew x! Real Gravely Plug, and be will
toll yc'l thai 'i tho kind to send. Send tho best!

Ordinal y plug is false economy. It costs less per week
f.o cheir iv.n! Gravely, becaus-- j a email chew of it lasts '
Icn;? wliilo, ... -

if ycu trrioi;o a pipe, slico Gravely with your knife and
&c!d a littlo to yuvr (inokins tobacco. It will give flavor
improve ) our cmoLc.
czra wjh rs"xsD in the o. s. service a touch or gravely

ieulcrn o)2 around here carry it in 10c. pouches. A 3c
r 'ar.-.- p will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or
Seaport of the U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c stamp will
tike it to him. Your dealer will supply envelopo and give
you official directions how to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville. Va.

The Patent Poach keep it Fresh and Clean and Good

, &t-':''-

v i. in-yf-
;('(. , X

We have secured a number of sets of
the finest rose bushes of the Northwest
for our readers Tand will send them,' free of
charge, by prepaid parcels post, upon receipt of
your subscription for one year to the WESTERN
FARMER--pric- e $1.00.

Every farmer in the Northwest will find im-

portant fnrm mntters handled In this Rfcnt pub-

lication which are vital to hiin. Kxucrta of Nation-
al fame will ar.uljze the many Important iieatlon
connected with lahor. tractors, gilos, stock, coat re-

cords, etc.
Kui'h Untie contains n vnst amount or rartn news

matter and articles pertalnlni? to
farming and farm inelltoila that has
ditrinif the past 17 years created for

V;
it it not Real Gravely without thi Protection Seal

Established 1831i(Jl I
"Sett'mg mm mart" putt tin in tint conrl'tion. Ani
what an amtljleaml Iml tomd tilt kttl duu tfnail irately docs tutla HI

the WKSTliHN FA t'.vi c;it tne mriresiII. ,. .
ody of readers of any farm Journal
. the I'acilic Northwest.
lulled It K. U. Knvlllr, Nntionnlly Sasna Visfa Left Senator Stone .,Hasknttnn to former through him re

irork ilurl.iu uinuy jeiirn.

One Hundred Names

to Fill Third Junior. :

. Rainbow Regiment

The uiath one hundred names were
enrolled today by 8tat" Superintendent
of Public Instruction,' J. A. Churchill, in
his Third- Junior- - Rainbow Regiment.
The names follow:

Hertha Berger, La Orande.
Dnrothv Hmtttzy La Grande.
Helpli Ifobei tsoii, Pcrrr.
Ray Siiclton, Elgin. '

.

Lucile Lnrkin, Elgin.
. Helen Folaom. Elgin.

Efli"l .Mason, Elgin". : .

Annie Weiss, Elgin,
Ray Henderson, Elgin.
Ilulda Fox, Elgin.
Eva Patterson, Elgin.
"Willnrd Gent, Elgin.
Olen Me.tcalf, Elgin.
Belle Tracy, Elgii
Lorain Geddes. Elndn.
Ilerschel Meridith, Elgin,
Esther Scott, Elgin.
Pearl Christenson, Elgin.
Frankic Elliot, Elgin.
Myrtle Cross. Elgin.
Elma Stoop. Elgin.
Elsie Mayfield, Elgin.
Iinwrenco Blumenstein, Elgin.
Normal Johnson, Susanville.
James Dunstan, Susanville.
Gerald Ariss, Tigard.
Milo Godfrey, Edinbower.
Leonora Godfrey, Edenbower.
Percy Will Aurora. 'T'.'
Kermit McCully, Salem.
Leont Will, Aurora.
Pa Loma Keil, Aurora, '

Conrad Leichner, Portland.
Thelma Berwick, Portland.
Eddie Jagclski, Portland.
Roy Robertson, Portland.
Bernico Phillips, Wendling.
Beulah Irwin, Wendling.
Goraldine Carlile, Wendling.
Pearl Batty, Wendling.
Gladys Madson, Irving.
Harvie Richardson, Eugene.
Morris Temple, Pendleton,
Robert Dunn, Pendleton.
Barbara Stanfield, Pendleton.
Wythle Fitzpatrle, Pendleton.
Mildred Rogers, Pendleton.
Balfour Gibson, The Dalles.
Walter Witliff, The Dalles.
Lena Deckart, The Dalles.
Marion Beebee, Enterprise.
Vernon Tudor, Thelake.'
Jean B. Balcomb, Thelake,
Francis Grant, Thelake.
Iona Tudor, Thelake.

. Ruth M. Dixon, Klamath Falls.
Hazel Brown, Klamath Falls.
Evelyn Dragone, Prairie City,
Coralie Berry, Ncwoprt.'
Deryl MyorB, Salem.
Charles Andrews, riilverton.
Beatrice Amundson, Ncotts Mills'.
Clarice Amundson, Seotts Mills.
Fern Harper, Seotts Mills.
Hazel Harper, Seotts' Mills.
Leila Reed, Seotts Mills. 'r

Carolyn Loomis, Salem.'

Witlioat a Ferryman; Paralyse
Read These Letters

When the ferryman gees to war and Washington, Api'il 10. Senator
HKASOT. I'llll SK'CKSS.,

The "Western Farmer" Is wo.-t-
VVillinni .1. Stone, Missouri, was strickthe wife is 1r.1a.bl j to uandle the ferry j

c.fter making the attempt, soniethiii'; en with a slight attack of paralysis onmore, titan tho suhactipnon price must be dim a at once. This is tho sit- - ' li is way to the capitol this morning.and with a man an eiiilor wno
nation at liuena Vis'n end to discuss henator Mono was on a sireetcar ondoes not know rtow to let pro wnen

he KPta hold, no wonder our paper the matter with the peuplo cf that coin his way to the senate office building
when he wns (Hken ill He was rushed

European Apple Canker
Makes Its Appearance

In Marion Orchards

The European apple ennhrr, many
f' vii':.!i j?.v' been fount

on apple tics in this stv.ticn c.f the
countjv, is a.t;oclino; the Heiions at-

tention of lfit men- Th's 13 a itetv
and dangeiottfl dis:p.re never icrnd be-

fore, in this county.
.Jt attacks the tree3 in :r:nts and

then Fijirca Is, musing a roughening of
he bark. So tar the only moans of

treatment is just to cut off the part of
the limb attacked by the canker.

S. II. Van T;u:i;;i, ciunty fiuit in-

spector, brn?lit into the ct'i'.ce ot
Judge Buuie this mcrning a jtortion
of a lintb rho-wia- the eft'r t of the

t.: the great ftueesB it Is. c:. J.
Vernon, Nortii Yakima. Wash. munitv, Commissioners J. 1. Hunt and

V. H. Geulct went to Ituena Vista this a Inenl hospital from the senate of- -
morning and wiJl meet with the com- -08T UIIHfll T F.sn:it.

K AH.11 Kit. lice building. Senator Heed, Missouri
o:rA it ,c V V- V., and Sergeant nt Arms Higgins of the
ami opting it j senate accompanied him. Uh coudi- -

Tlm nennln nf that -- rowinT ,.nm.mn- -
t,on ,vas reported serious, with the la c

1 1 n n uiIrt partieally paralyzed.ii'ij ain a. iitc len t ami l u una Senator Stone is chairman of thothe gitim-ion- aro holding a big" pionic

I like Western Farmer very well,
and would fe"l lot without It. i
have found somethitt? in each Irsiic
which is worth tho subscription
price. Mrs. Frank Morris, Bowcn,
Mont.

IIK.Sr OF ITS Kll.
I consider Western Farmer the

best paper of its kind that I have
ever read wlthouL any exceptions,
and 1 have taken a dozen or more
farm papers. O. L. Frick, Enter-
prise, GreKon.

SI IIS .HIKKHS I'OIt TIHSEIC
VISA 11 S.

1 am well pleased with the West-
ern Farmer and will enclose $2' for
your special three-yea- r offer. R V,
Lalisrh, Woodrow, Mont.

canker, lie will send it to t lie Oregon
t A ,,,,! fi..llr,n ,. A l

r tree terry lally today. The lerty- - ' t," wmvu
hont has been offered the twd couu- - 's considering the important draft trea-

ties for r(00 nntl it is thought a man hcs between the Uniuted States, Great
living near ten be secured to operate Britain and Canada.
it for abcut $f0 a month, the expense -

to be equally divided between the two j Corvallis' school board has thrown out
iiiutics. German, effective instanter, decreeing
"The perjiie of this community have credit to students for the remaining two

'been doing a 'lot of road work and do- - months of the school year,
voloping the country in general and ,USJr

mm
' 7 Vcir

l.rnilliiii;
Jonrnnl nf llto !?! tr'hv

.igui uiku.ai itiK w mi- - nil iiiiluitii
to the fl'ri 'ttlttit al department at Wash
ington fer exrituination and suggestions
as prope:' treatment.

In Europe, this canker is the most
destructive, and dangerous of all fruit
diseases. In Amenta the ilis'nse is on
the increase in point localities. The
firs intimation of tho disease is a
slight browning of tho bark in a more
or lesf circular area. Then the area at

iURALGIC
as many of the, farmers own land en
both sides of tho river, there is a
strong demand for tho free ferry.

Pacific Mail also were in demand

NOW READ OUR BIG FREE OFFER !

The six beautiful rosebushes listed below In "Collection A" are Riven
FHKIO with one-ye- renewal or extension subscription to the WiJHTlOHN
KA11M1SU at fl, pontage prepaid.

Here Are the Roses in "Collection A"
1. Crimson Queen (red) The lilngsoms 4. KadlHiire (pink) This grnnd Riant

Civ Way to Soothing UcmUn's
Wizard Oilare hrllllanl velvety crlimon and are flowering roso Hands above all other

iiiKuiy pun iiiTicu. II o ioiwi.jb me tu rtp of Ita rlnaa. The flowers ore all

tacked beeutnes darker and the area of
the canker Finka, leaving the edp.es
prominently laised- The altected
spats dry, sli uh off and exposo tho
wood.

hi) It nit Id form. In me and full. The

Inspiration ( opper was up a pn.nt o:
mole. Intel hoioiigh 'Pteferred v.itf
weak and Delaware and Hudson sob'
down two points As for th.i rest cf
the list there was a d.nvnwiud trend
before the clc.iing of mote or less sub-

stantial proportions. ,

AVIATORS KILLED.

Market Was Dull But

apltMidld form, larjie and full, and aonip-wli-

of the June-ros- e type. The bud
nr particularly handsonie In form,

V B"My tro;cer.v-rwt- ) This In a
t ha rmhifC rose of coppery rolor, Htiffused
with a goldon ah eon, la extremely free
flowerlnfr. and has n nice ffrowih, It, la
considered it mont uituaual rose and la
sweetly perfumed. Ita coloring will ap-
peal tO Mil.

0. Lady lllflinjrrini) (yellow) A va-
riety at' thfl inoct picaalr.K and nttrartive
crt'tir, Irulijin-ypi.o- wu.hed with

This la u. rnae of slsruntio ale.
In the bud. It, la of the ileepeat' yellow.
Th growth fa handsorn'; uniform usid
porfei t. Ita foliage la remarkable and

Kin w t h of tho pin nt vtyorons nnd nf
medium height. Th hnh with it:) dark
K i con folinKd ! In llaelf an adtlttton to

'J. Madlnon (white) An Ivory-whlt- s

hiKhly pprf iinnt, with a l1osatni of
wondorfiil trxlui'. Tile floprH art- - larfc
niul follow each otht-- so rrfjililly tlierp in
nnl a not IceuM jhijw between the huc- -

pmhIuii of biintBuiua. The hunlt ta a
oriiampnt.

0ihilla f lexli) Tha new Rnflllnhro. The flnwtTH arc flrah color,
with pal pink, (IpUKhlfully bteiid-pi- l.

The ffHnrum'e la Pxocdlnffly
it hhiHHoiua (rfy. with tutgn, rifwp

btidn tind thick, pptiils, TJie Ituuh

Shipping Shares Strong

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a sae and .
effective treatment for headache and
neuralgia. Rubbed in where the pain
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably brings
quick relief.

Its healing, antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in-
fection, or ether serious results, from
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites
aiicj, stings. Just as good, too, for
sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cold "
sores and canker sores.

Get i; from drugis for 30 cents.
If not satisfied retttrnnhe bottle and '

get your money back.
Ever constionted or siVt

Mail the (A) 19 New Tork, April 10. Tho New
York Kveiiing Bun financial reyiew. to.'
day said: , ,

There was the saute drab dullness

Ran Antonio, Texas, April 10. Cadet
Elam Aukrura was killed and Cadet
George probably fatally in-

jured at Kelly field here today when
their flying planes collided a hundred
feet in the air.

Ankrum's home was in Kansas and
Douglas came from Illinois.

Now iir.;::irrona tronff rind uni'iKnt, which has become chronic of late inIbr Sl Hunc IliiMbfM AlMivf Offrrrd Fr UHh Sulracrli(lnti nt ijti.oo
today's stock market, and the same
narrow clt&nges which enmhasiied the
absence of trend or initiative.

Farmer
I'nrtlnnil, Or.(

Wt nr a!nn mnklnv a Frea ttffrr In thoic who tka a 3 yean
kuharrlptlnn to iho WERTEHN F A HAIKU, at Vi. All the buthea In "Col- -

Ipcilon A," oKthT with theaa llatai under "Cullaction B,' will, be given
under this offer buahea In aM.

headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30Bow are vou with the

Paulhie Findley, Saiejn.
George Koehler, Salem.

' Everett Tnsto, Salem.
Lucille Tillson, Alsea.
Leo Cockeram, Oakland.
Dorothy E. St. John, Milwankie.
Miss Jessie Mclntyre, Milwntikie.
Sammy Runynii, Cherryville.
Willis Perry Dallas. 1

Helen Morrison, Dallas.
Bessie Stilwell, Indepeudenee.
Chester Chevron, Hood River.
Roxy Yount, lone. '

Annie D. Ingles, Portland.
Jean. Armour Grubbs,' Portland.
Doris Lacey, Portland.
Margaret Orr, Portland.
Kenneth Rieliards, Portland. .

Edna Wents, Portland.
Eleanor Eastman, Portland.

- Edna Winters, Portland,

The strongest features of the trad-
ing were the chipping share's. Marino
issues advciieed and Atlantic Gulf and front line trenches in your

'
own back I cents. Guaranteed,

yrtrd? (and this is "Collection B

or
Spolinne, Wnnh.

Kncl.'.f-e- find $t for 1 year'l
stih.er'rlntlon to Western Farmer

mi free, postpaid, tile sli
reH bushes In "Colleuilon A'

t

Six Ha'.tly, EvarhanrfriK Rosri, aplpctcd wllh tho anme care aa PnJlactlor.
A mid pnrilrulnrly adapted to climatlo and anil rotiditlnna of thl9 tarrl-lor-

rollfctlon Ft contahta the following anjiori inciit : 1. Cardinal, fcrlm-f-nn- ).

!i. I'mlii Oca liirdhit'a, (vtl!ovt. 3. KillnrtU'V. 4 nndinf Teat- -
o- -t f p n k t 5 llookirr Itcsjuty fcrlniaon). Marie dull lot fwhltut WOUNDED SERGEANT MAJOR WHO WORKED ON UNDER FIRE

- GETS DISTINGUISHED CONDUCT MEDAL FOR BRAVERY
Kiieloped find $2 fur a years'

cntisfi Ipiion to Western Farmer.
Send me free, postpaid, the li
rust; bushes In "Collection B."

Western Farmei Xame U. F. D. .Uox...,

I'OHTUM), )., OH SI'UKAM?, Wnmh. Town State.AT'tapalf'fla,7''?aa"'fcta,
State whether subscription Is New ( ) or Kenewal f )

SHOULD BE MADE TO EAT IT Montana Bakery

Mildred Fish, Portland.
Mary Helen Cowing, Portland.
Katiicriue Allen, Portland.
Margaret Smith, Portland.
Ailemi Armstronsr, Portland.
Mvrl C. Eckert, Portland.
Merrill E. Joss, Portland.
Phillip A. Joss, Portland.
WilUe Ellis, Portland.
Hnrrie Cowie, Portland.
Dent Fry, Portland.

ArFK Is DfeaeM : --

'

and Goes to Camp Lewis

Salem Nurse Goes East
for Special Training

llins Iftise Clair Williams, a gindu-a(i- ;

of the Salem HoBpiital, is now on

Closed for a Month

lititte, Mont., April .10. Tha Mon

San Francisco. April 10. K. C?, I,ittd-1''rj- ,

fornicrlv of Oakland, now n

'tttnp Prvstnont soldier, wns under fed-

eral indictment tndtiy, ncruwtl of aencl-tini- J

j)oinied cntniy tu lti'iisetC throuuli
tho miail. Ilia iiidii'tinent followed the
tlisttMUKiil of Mr. Alice M. Mtiliitic
whonu Litulbcig had accused of scmlinj;
tho enndv.

tana, llakery company, one of the Jnri
est ctincents of its kind in the city
was today forced to discontinue luisi
ih'sm fir one month.

, -f

-- t?v 1 " "x M

Iter way to l't. Leo, Virginia, n a
nteuiher'of Kao lingiitnl unit No. Jfi of
Portland. With Ilfl other nurses, sho

'left l'oit!niid SimhIiiv evcninj for the
least for auM'inl training luuort lestviti

for 'o to tuhe up her work back
j of 'the trenches. Mi?j Williams wad
lt'adttaled from the Salem hosita:
three yeara e;o mid since then litis
lieen prnet.ieinjr her profession in
Uiii and .vicinity. Sln enlisted in the
h'sitI unit early in the year. Mixa

j Marian t'ttmiliell of McMiiinvilb n

in inenilier of the hospital unit also I if t
Sunday fur Ft. l.ee, Virginia, for the
ireliniinniy trainina.

A CHILD DOESNT

LKIIiDPW
IF COrJRTIPATFD

Giuseppe Facchindi, m Italian who
had 4ern reported delinquent to the
adjutnnt ireneial. was today forwarded
to'Comp Lewis by Sheriff W. I. Need-haul- ,

of the lO'-n- l 'tioard. division No. 1.

Thi-- Ita'ian, who is unable to spcal;
Knglish. had registered nt Mill city
but had been working at various lum-

ber camps and had failed to receive his
notice to report or to return his

He had mad" ?n effort to
comply with the law a-- an alien, but
noc having received his mail and not
nyurtins, his n.uno wns handed to the
adjutant general as 8 de'iiitnient.

Shcrif" N'cedham says that if a man,
whether nu alien or not, does not re-

turn his questionnaire, he is reported
by tho lo'il h a:d n .Vii'i'juctu. Tfc"

adjutant gene:al then .sen is the delin-
quent card orderin.!! hi'tt to rcitort
within 10 to days. if. rite leport is
not received, an order is issued induct-
ing tlio nan into the service. When he
is located, ho is arreted, inducted in-

to the and tt Camp Lewis.

This compulsion, enforced by the
food ait.ninutiatioii, fullowed the dis-

covery that the company was not ad-

hering to war time regulations. An ex-

cess of materials was found on hand.
Warning wns given to other bakeries

If the otl'ensc is repeated by the Mon-
tana, litikeiy company, it will be sus-
pended for the period of the war.

Strike of Longshoremen

Wilijh Adjusted

Seattle, Wash., April 10. The strike
called for Thursday by longshoremen
has been averted.

Following a two-hou- r talk by Edgar
P. Snyder, representing the national ad-

justment commission of the United
States shipping board at the longshore
men 's hall, nearly 1,000 members of the
dock truckers, and warehonsmcn 's un-

ion voted to remain at work and settle
their differences through mediation.

The decision was made on the patriot-
ic appeal of Snyder, who held confer-
ences all dav Tuesday with the Water-
front Employers association, railway
managers and union representatives.

MEATS MAKE RECORDS

m Publish Lisis

If Peevish, Feverish and Sick But Give Names Only

Give "California Syrup

of Fms"
Wi'sliiiiuton, April l'ublicntioii

of casualty lists by the war department
will be lcsiimed forthwith under cabled
instructions from .Secretary of War
Itaker, it was officially announced at
the department late today.

The lists will 'he issued w ithout t

or other identifying data.
Casualties 447.

Washington, April 9. The total cas
'.tallies (,iuonjr the American expedi-
tionary f"'ces Sn Franco for the last
six davs, inclusive, are 417 names, ac-

cording to a war department announce
inent late this afternoon.

STUMEZE
STOMACH TROUBLE RE-
LIEVED BY FIRST DOSE

livr r &nr

Mother! Yonr child isn't naturally
cross and peevish- See if toajjuo is
coated; this is a sure sigu its little
atomach, liver and howels uecd a
cleansing at i me.

When listless, j ale, feverish, full of
cold, lircath bad, throat pore, dresn't

it, slop or act nat::tal!y, has xtomark
ache, dlnrrluM'a, rememlier, a gentle liv
r and bowel rlcnuin" should niwavf

bp the lirut treatment Riven.
Nothiug equals "California Syrup of

Fifs" f ir children's ills; give a
and in a fy hours all the

foul waste, sour hili and fermenting
food which is cloKed in the bowels
fiasses out of the system, and you have

well and playful child aain! All chil
drea fore this harmless, delicious
"fntit laxative," and it never failj
i effect a jood "inside" clcansin?.
Iirections for babies, children of all
egos and grown ups are plainly on the
bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit
tie riven today saves a si k rhild to-

iBank Deposits Increase "I wns ln.thered with nervous dys
pepsia aud chronic stomach troubls ao

badly the doctrrs cot: til not give ro
any relief. Thcv were ijoing to tak

Portland, Or.. April ! All fres'i
meats established new high roeords on
the local wholesale market today. Re-
newal of demand lor packing house
products due to revocation of the meat
lesa day order is given as the cause.

Best steer beef sold 17'4 cents per.
pound. Fork wns up 'j for all cuts.
Country killed hegs sold at 2.1 cents.
Yearling lam lis were 27 cents and
srarce.

Sergeant Major ... W James, D. the building. I asked for and ob-(fi-re may bi, broken telephone-- , must
C M., a member 01 the First Cana-,tein-ed from the officer commanding t be repaired so that the officer direct-dia- n

Contrngant, wao was recently! a Hiadoo regiment stationed at. St. big the fire of the guns may not
presented with his Distinguished j Julien, a detail of ten men with , lose touch with his observer. James
Conduct Medal at the Military Show, which to attempt the rescue of the knew this and carried on hi3 work,
Madison Square Garden, New York ( kilties. ; although exhausted and weak from
City, by Brigadier-Gener- al L. R. "We rushed the hulding, which ; loss of blood.
Kenyon, C. B., of the British Army, wai a mass of fames through a Conspicuous Bravery and
is a veteran of the 3rd Brijraae heavy machine gun fire, and managed Devotion to Duty" he was awarded
Canadian Field Artillery, and one of , to get the wounded men back safe-- 1 the Distinguished Medal,
the brave fighters who barred thejly. Three of the brave Hindoos, I! Sergeant Major James is but ono
Way to Calais in the second battle of j reTet to state, made the supreme

'

' of the many brave men who have

me to the bn: sTl'MKXK saved
niA the expense. Vv.e do?e of STU-

MKZK and 1 got relief twenty
minvtes, and am new ba'k to mysel!

nfter month? of aony. I have
ta' cn vcl tcttlcs of this wonder-- t

e li ine and f:it t recomincud

Nearly 25 Million In Year

An akstract of all the banks and
trust companion in the state has been
eomploted by the state banking depart-
ment. It shows a total of resources on
March 4, this year, of
which is net increase of $24,740,-S70.7-

sinen March 5, 1!17. The total
deposit, March 4, were 1X4. 591,308.08
an increase of 20,417,034.29 ever
March V, 1917. It also ahows that the
high water mark for deposits was Nov.
20, 1917, when there was 14,3t7,466.72

sacrifice."k'pres. been and still are fighting to saveA GOOD TRADE
f "At Ypres on April 2Srd. 1913, thei For this exploit Sergeant Major; the world from German military
German artillery demolished the James was mentioned in despatches. domination. They want Britishers

i ;i '!..' ".. 0. MeDougal. Co--a-

j ;'aii e t!.i. If ycur stomach
hiirt.i. if vtt.i hsv? aai. sr.ir risings,

Madison, Wis., April 10. A l'ivhm--

headquarters of tha Canadian Divi Later, during the same battle, he ' and Canadians in the United Statp
repaired telephone wires under a to volunteer at once and heln themdi a t ie:ion, cab Mcliia'j spervs'a. sion at Saeu Trapped t arro said

the Sergeant Major. "We heard

of Senator Robert M. LaFollette in
tha Vniversity ot Wisconsin's "hall of.
fame," has ieen rennived from itsi
frame and in its a third lihortv

tnorrow, but got the eennine. Ask your
dnifrpgj fnr a ixntlfi of "California
ryrup of Fijfs," then look and ce that
it is m.e bv the "California Fig Syr- -

heavy shell fire, even after a bullet beat the Boches. Every man who
; his lft

tarrh of the !.mia !i cr i:i:estiaes, 50
n w to your drnsgist an 1 jet a bottl that four Highlander helpless from passed entirely through arm. can go is needed in the fighting lino

their wounds, were in the ruins of ' No matter how heavy the enemy'3 in France.. - - - : r - cf this master rcsctip ion for atom--mi. re in the batiks than on March 4, Mean poster awcartM today. I

aeh and digestive ills. It is guaranteed.

I ; 1


